[Hemorrhage from acute erosive processes in the upper digestive tract in thermal trauma].
Forty-six patients with thermic trauma complicated by bleeding from the gastroduodenal tract have been observed during the period 1975-1985. The nosologic entities with bleeding symptom were as follows: hemorrhagic gastritis--2 patients, acute ulcer--5, inveterate callous ulcer--5. Transendoscopic operation (electrocoagulation + sclerosification) was performed in 5 patients with acute ulcers, and conventional surgery--in patients. Nine patients died, 7 of them operated. Overall case fatality rate was 19.6 per cent, operative case fatality rate--87.5 per cent. Type of surgical intervention: gastric resection by Billroth II technique--5 patients; gastrotomy with suturing of the ulcer--3 patients.